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Mr. VALLANCE: Then, why flot eall hlm
to order, too? Because hie happens to sit on
the front benc4ies opposite, with apologies
t>o you, Mr. Speaker. In the South Battie-
f ord election I gained 38W votes, but the fer-
mers of that constituenoy, because of the
promises the governrnent gave them, slipped
two thousand votes to the Conservative can-
didate. I do nlot think I can add anyt'hing
more. 1 think we were justified in the action
we too>k on Saturday night.

Mr. FRANK BOYES (Enat Middlesex):
I just wish te make a few remarks in reply
to the two hon. gentlemen who have just
spoken. I have been more than amazed at
the way in which these two hon. meinbers
in the *paot and to-day have gone into the
records of their ridings and represented con-
ditions ini tihe west. I corne frorn the prov-
ince of Ontario, representing the riding of
East Middlesex, and I arn sure that I would
nlot like to be one of those who would get
up in this house and deory .the province of
Ontario as these two hon, gentlemen have
been decrying the west. Furbher, it is a sur-
prise to me that these two hoen. members,
who have been memnbers of the former gov-
ernment for a number of years should, make
such extreme statements at the present time.
Why did they nlot look after some of these
things in yesars past when they had the oppor-
tunity? I do not wish to take up the time
of the house. 1 will just say in coniclusion
that I believe this to be a fact, that tihee
two hon. membera did h'old up the house on
Saturday night. There is no doubt about
that. On this aide of the house the west is
ahly represented. We, have the riglit hon.
the Prime Minister (Mr Bennett) who, as
ail hon. gentlemen know, is as well acquainted
with western conditions as anybody in this
house. We have also the Minister of Agri-
culture (Mr. Weir). Does hie not know con-
ditions in the west as well as the two hon.
menibers who have just spoken? 1 arn con-
vinced thaît hie knows themn much better, and
he is giving us an admîinistration which is
very satisfactory -to us. In Ontario we are
not questioning where ministers corne from,
but my hou. friends opposite, if the minister
hsd corne from Ontario, would have comn-
plained. We are making no complainte. We
are convinoed that the Minister of Agricul-
ture wiil do fairly by this country, no matter
where he cornes. from. I believe that the
people of ithis country generally, as weil as
the people of the west, are more -and more
convinced as turne goes on thait this govern-
ment is doing the right and proper thing and
1 believe th4t the two hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, who have been holding up this houge

as they have been doing for several days
past, invo]ving additional expense to the
country, will have to account for it to their
elecetors when the next election cornes. I be-
lieve that they wiil be iheld to account, and
that their electors will return supporters of
the government now in power.
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Mr. E. R. E. CHEVRIER (Otitawa): Be-
fore you leave the chair, Mr. Speaker, I wish
to bring up ene miatiter. I amn sorry the
hon. Secretary of State (Mr. Cahan) i8 not
in his seat. I amn not saying that in any un-
kindly spirit; hie may be busily engaged
otherwise. Perhaps after I have mà.de my
remarks, which will take only a f ew minutes,
the Prime Minister may enlighten me and
indicate what action will be taken ini respect
to what I have to say.

I have here a return brought down by the
Secretary of State just a few days ago. It
is with reference to soine eighteen questions
that I asked about the Berne convention. I
shaîl not deal witli ail t.he questions, though
the replies to most of them, are unsatisfac-
tory, but only with this one. I asked the
naines of the various oountries that now ad-
here to the Berne convention, and for this
reason: Under the amendînent to the act
which was recently passed, article 1 says:

The countries to which the present conven-
tion applies are constituted into a union for
the protection of the rights of authors over
their literary and arti@tic works.

Throughout the convention the articles
refer to the countries of the union, and I
asked the Secretary of State whet.her the
naines of the said countries would appear in
the preamjble of -the sohedule, because ot.her-
wise the who¶e law means nothing. His
answer was no, that the naines of the edher-
ing countries will not appear in the preamble,
but that they rnay be obtained by asking the
office of the International Union for the in-
formation. Thât is a sorry "tte of affaira.
If anybody wants to know to what countries
the present Canadian. copyright law applies,
so far as tihe Berne convention and the ache-
dule to the act is concerned, there is no au-
thoritative source to which. one rnay go to
find out what those countries are. The Secre-
tary of State says t.hat the information rnay
be had by asking thle office of tihe Interna-
tional Union for it. The Prime Minister wiIl
ses at once the difflcity one ia placed in
when trying to interpret the law, which ap-
plies te so and so, when the adhering coun-
tries it does apply to are not mentioned in
the act. I fully appreciate that the law was
passed in Canada before the ratifications were


